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Pdee Churcli Has Mti Angtjl WomanServe' rahgesl on FHe Snrirht5.r; Dallns Lodsc Prcadentrits

Meat Platter ' I I i Make Good DisKi Husbands' Banquet Is Club Hostess
t 1 1 iClalie Honor Roll To Visit Molalla

MOLALLA Oak Rebekah
MT. AKG EH Mrs. Albln BeanPEDEE The annual husbaads

DALLAS The honor roll for
Oranges when taked, tnaie. ex-c-ell

eat accompaniment for1 such
meat as bam aad real. Here Is
a recipe for baking the fruit .with
an ere for making It a i meat

was hostess atf a bridge: party at
her home Tuesday night for the
members ef ber club.: After en
evening of cards she served a late

Lodge No. 1S met Tuesday nightthe first semester at Dallas high
school has Just been released by

banquet ' and entertainment were
given ' by the Woman's Missionary
society of the Pedee church Frld-da- y

night at the C L. Burbank
home.

City Saperlateadeat R. R. Turner.

.
I r. TEXTS tiZSZBZS: t.;.
r t cup hot cooked ties 75

.1 IHcup flour- - . 'i ;

4 .14 toupee salt --
'

! K euy evaporated tallk
i Drained canned or freak eook--
v od shrimps '

, j teaspoon baking- - - powdsr .
'!". Measure and sift : together tke

supper. . !.!The. senior class leads with the MUs Boalyat Kronbeg. eras theThose present were Mr. aad
Mrs. C rase a and George. Mr. and

number listed oa tke honor roll
with sophomores secoad aad the
freshmen third .

accompaniment.- - -

: BAKED OUAXGES .

4 la., f .oranges . ...
cup light core ayrup

X eups aagar i
"8 cup water ;r

winner of the - high ' score prise
and likewise captured the travel-
ing prise. Thei cut prise went toMrs. Joe Ttueax aad Nalda. Mrs. oThere Womer aad Madeline, The--
Mrs. Louis Schwab. Mrs. WilliamThe complete list follows:

Seniors, . Elmo Black, Billfloar, salt. - aad baking .powder. da Condron, Mr. aad Mrs. Will
McCormack., .Miss Schlautmaa, Bean, was a special guest, j 'Bon whole, unpeeled oranges .Beat the err sliKhtlr. add tke Blackley, Harold Browa, Paul The next brid re-sup- per win bela water to cover, Cor about .3 1 sxlUc aad combine with- - tke dry Buhler, Aaae Craven, Jane Dunn, at the home of Mrs. Louis Schwabminutes, or until tender. Draia Ingredient.' stirring constantly: Blake Eastman, Dorothy Edlger, oa February 1. . iand cool. Cat lata halve,! quar Tke batter should bo thick

Rev. and Mrs. Allan Backer, Lew
RItner, Mrs.' Anna Arnold ' and

'Debney, Mrs. Pete RItner aad
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shsythe.

Clair Fraack, Doris Holmes, Bill
tern oil tae Ue. Mix: corn oaough to coat the Mood entirely.

fyrnp, aucar and. the 2 enps of If ! too thick. 'add more milk. It
Holt violet Loewea, Sophie Oi-fe- rt,

- Lois Pitxer, Clark Robb,
Wllma Robb, Esther Schroeder
aad .Esther Wager.

Court Contemptwater together and took 5 mla-- too thin, add more floar. Dry the
utes. Ponr ..this - syfap OTer the - surface of the shrimps, then dip
cooked oranges which hare been each on in the batter, entirely Juniors. Lorene Asee. Vernon

wwaT" Ww- J.

. 'w ...... ., . . . M

Is

the first meeting with its new of-

ficers acting. Two new candidates
were voted into the lodge and will
be Initiated at the next meeting. It
was announced that oa March 11
the president of the Rebekah as-
sembly. Vernlshia Newby, would
visit the lodge, this same date also
to be the time of the district con-
vention to meet la Molalla. The
Past Grands club will meet
Wednesdsy tor an all-d- ay meet-
ing, aad a no-ho- st dinner to be
served at noon.

The following aew committees
were named to serve tor the next
six months' period:

Courtesy committee Nell Hea-rlkse- n,

Emma Austin. Zelma Rid-
ings: ' finance committee, Aaae
Smith. Anita Powers. Ida Makin-ste- r;

courtesy for every, night.
Clara Robbtas, Lonella Holman.
Ruth Echerd. laes Laatx, Edith
Albright, sr.; condolence. Mary
Ridings. Florence Henrlei, Dora
Eby; entertainment. Clara Ray,
Faye Worley, Gladys Willard.
Rova Comer, Lyda : Stelnlnger;
patriotic committee. Beulah
Wright, Kitty Emory; good or the
order, Zelma Ridings, Dorothy
Kendall; publicity : committee,
Kathrya Breen. Gladys B. Olson;

placed In a . baking diah.rCoTer coating It. Fry la deep fat heat Caroline, Betty Dickey, Maxine Espy ChargStudents Study
Southern States

closely aad bake la moderate od ' to degrees, browning them Greosser, Dick Hartman, Luella
May, Catherine Neufeld. Richard DALLAS Paul L. Espy, who

orea (JSO degrees) for 1 Vai hours. - oa one 'side and then on the oth-- II

orange pieces are ao( eon-- r Drain on - absorbent paper,
pletely corered with syrup, baste 8erxe- - with rice and soy aaaee. If

Riggs, Cathrya Rohrs. Grace - 4

V--was arretted January ll.tsitSchmidt, Betty Jeaa Stevenson
and Edwin Wall.frequently., To keep , for ,J future using the freak shrimps, the Jap-- KEIZER The fifth grade. Miss

non-supp- ort ctearge at west Sa-
lem, was sentenced this week, tSophomores, Louise 'Brown, Elizabeth Beers, teacher, is studyase. pour into eternized Jars,, fill aaeso chef lea res the teal attach-t- o

the top with syrup and seaL ed; la remoting the shell after The charg ef aoh-euFpo-rtE 1 T a-- Buhler, Louis Domaschot- - ing a unit oa the southern states
In social science. .

against Espy was dismissed aadcooking. Yield: 18 fried shrimps.TOAST TRICKS at teatim will bo handy for the hostess ' Serve baked oranges hot or cold sky. Bob Dunn, Rachel Frey. Elale
Harbor, Edna Heinrtchs, Esther Charged with contemptv - Those on the honor roll in Misswho likes to use her toaster. For th hearty appetite there's a " rBi.iI,: of court. He was fined $21 andHelnrlchs, Ruth Hlldebrand, Bar Gamer's room are, Natalie Cun
bara Kracher, Everett Mott, Heleasandwich idea ta two squares of toast wife a generous filling M m 'J tuge arimof cheese or cr combination of cheese and relish. For the dainty eheeae.

ningham, Carol Odor, Jlmmle 8av steacea to tea days in jan. f
Ha had previously been fined

February Party
Refreshments Plaster. Ruth Vaa Orsdel and age. Ellen Draper, Joanne Day, lit eaaa assault and batteryKenneth Wright. Oeraldlne Martin. Jeanne La Fol-- charge. The two sentences-- are tolette, Lewis 8choeder, Nonis

Myren, El ma Bechtold. Keith run consecutively. .

Freshmen, Harvey BarteL Anns
Clanfteld, Lila Day, Lois Delia ven,
Robert Dornhecker, Erna Fischer,

tea-ime- r, there's a handy slicer to provide toast triangles to
be spread with softened cream cheese cr nibbled with a piece
of candied fruit ,

'
. lOdayS MeilU

'
r

" Celery root will make salad to

February, the birth month of
the Father of Our Country, Is - iMlnty, Tommy Clark, Eunice Kl- -
the time to make Americanism Pictures iSlated; !Delore Krewson, Ree Linn. Ho-

mer OITtrt, Luella Spenst, Doro team captain. Faye Worley; comter, Donald Jones, Gary Messing.
Tk HMilky HMllk. clmk at tka bm4the theme for party refreshments

thy Swenson, Susie Thlessea and mittee to assist officers, Ethel
Blatchford. Clara Ray; trustees.America Pays Tribute to a Lowly Nut, MrTe and decoration.Celery root salad (Mtwl eB4act4i br ktiM OntckM For 4H Qubbers

i l ! !

PRATUM i Wayne Harding'.
Bottled beverages such as cher and Alice Wall.

Post-graduate- s: Elsie Bringle. Beryl Hackstedt, Clara Ray. GoldThat Really Isn't a Nut at All ry, orange and other popular fla Edmondson.
vors, come in mighty handy In county 4H club leader, s aad Cer

Otatt fr th Stt loy t md Mhltk potra raH4 la first prU (or
firla ta Blty Jaaa ataaa; aacaaA ria,
Jaaalta Haamstaa; first prita (or ten
ta Billy r: aaeaaa arisa. DaaaM Xarla.

Tka Haapy Saaia SaaautrMaas kM
a aadal Haatiag la tka ackoal aaaitar-tu-t

la, I rridajr. Barbara Baldvia wn

PTA Luncheon Iswinter to add festivity to party
refreshments. A drink that will Father Carberry

Set at Silverton ia ekarfs at tka profraai wkiek iaclndM
a aaaikar af aaaalar aa apiriotte aaa.
vita Varla baacy at tka plaaa. Gaa Leaves for Army

Rice, egg and fish loaf
Buttered carrot stripe

Banana split

RICE, EGG AND FISH LOAF
1 cup cold boiled rice
t hard cooked eggs
1 cap cooked fish, flaked .

1 teaspoon minced onion
1 egg, slightly beaten
S thin slices bacon cut into bit
Salt and paprika to taste

cup milk '
Butter a baking; mold. Fry ba-

con lightly. Add onion and thn
fish and rice. Combine milk and
egg and add to first mixture.

met Weddle. assistant, will meet
with! Pratum H club ! members
this Saturday afternoon. St 1:10
o'clock at thejLynds home. Mo-
tion pictures od 4H club-- ' work are
to be shown. Parents are especial-
ly invited to attend. , t

Ialthe cooking one club. Aaae
Marie Keller toads ta reports
checked In. rather than' Fay Cly-mer.- ja

previously aanouacedJ

wara playaa aaa arajacta aiacaaaa.8ILVERTON Mr- s- Frank J

' Dash of cayenne
cup irradiated evaporated

milk
cup irradiated eraporated

milk mixed with
cup water

Chopa for stuffing should be
cut 2 ribs thick and the pockets
silt from the bone side. Cook on-

ion slowly in the butter minute.
Add bread crumbs, peanut, salt
and cayenne.' Moiater with the
cup undiluted milk. Fill pockets

Uy aa aafatr (irat ia ta ba ctvaa

Last week all America was pay-
ing tribute to the tarorite aut that
isn't erea a aut the peanut.
(Goobers to the Arkansaslaas).

In honor of this, our friend, we
dedicate a recipe: -
FORK CHOPS WITH PKAIfCT

8TUFFI3JO
pork chops

1 teaspoon minced onion
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup tine dry bread crumb

cup finely chopped peaaute
teaspoon salt

8ILVERTO N Father JohaRoubal wil lbe hoateas at a 1:30 ia tka aaaitariaaa ia tka aaaa4 araak ba

add the right note of color and
festivity to a patriotic party is

RUBY FRUIT PUNCH
lVa'cups sugsr
2 cups boiling water
3 cups cranberry Juice

cup lemon Juice
2 cups orange Juice
1 quart ginger ale
Mint sprigs sOrange and lemon slices

FakraarT. saaat apaakar will a4draaa Greene, who has been at 8U Helluncheon Saturday at her home
tka staaaat Vaar. " ens for the past six years, will arTaa aav aditor aaa aaalataat aiitar
far tka Kataar Jaaraal wara aaai4. Carl rive at SUvertoa. Friday to take

care of the St. Panl Catholic par
for members of the executive com-
mittee of the parent-teach- er as-

sociation. Mrs. Roubal Is associa-
tion president. At this luncheon
spring plans will be discussed.

War aaa. Kaaaatk ParaaU aa4 Daa
Baa vaa appa(ata4 ta praaeat tka flag ish in the absence of Esther R. R.

Carberry. Father Carberry left thefar aaiata
In the chopa with the stuffing. Tka aatlra taacklaf ataif ataa4a4 tka

rraaaaJal raaaiaa maattaf hal at Baak
ackaat ia fiiUat Maaaay alfkU Dr. MoatSprinkle chops with salt and pep- - Seagon t0 Uste Sllce one of the

per, dredge with flour and brown tgg In mn fg, aal pUee aaaary at Easaaa apaka ta tka froap
aaa aavara4 aaatiaaa aa raa41a( praa- -iowiy on ooih around the side of the mold for

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Jack Iverson, Mrs. Silas Olson,
Mildred Nlckerson, Lucy Howe,
Mrs. H. W. Adams, Mrs. C. B.
Helmcke, Fred Sears and Mrs.
Roubal.

eama.amount of hot fat. Add the 1 cup

Dissolve sugar in hot water.
Add cranberry Juice, lemon and
orange Juice. Chill. Just before
serving turn into punch bowl,
add ginger ale and orange and
lemon slices. Serve decorated with
mint sprigs. This recipe makes
3 quarts.

first of the week for his US army
assignment to the coaat artillery
aa chaplain with the rank or first
lieutenant at Fort Worden. Wash.

The women of the parish are
planning a card party for the
night of February f, with Mrs.
Leo Gler and Raymond Davis aa

for the event.

use MUSTEROLE fcr

GDEbI 60108diluted milk, cover closely and
cook slowly over burner or in a

a garaish. Press the Xlsh mixture
into the mold and bake at 350
degrees In moderate oven. Turn
out on a hot platter and serve
with tomato sauce.

The regular meeting of the
Daughter Born
To Meacli Familymoderate oven (359 degrees) un-

til meat Is tender. When chops PTA will be held Thursday night
at the Eugene Field auditorium i YOUX Child rare tender, remove to hot platter.

The Sasss Expert CarAdd more diluted milk to gravy with Fred Sears In charge of the LIBERTY A baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William At the first airS ef a chaat ealdtbaprogram.left in the pan to make sufficient

for I servings. Yield: t servings. Meach (Nona Plenge) at the Sa1

lem General hospital early Tues

Wcckend Spent
In Canada

MARION Mr. aad Mrs. Lionel
Colgsn accompanied by their

Silver Tea Date day morning. The Meach s came
from Washington last fall andStewed Chicken

INDEPENDENCE A ceremony
was held by Adah chapter Order
of the Eastern Star Tuesday night
When Obligation night was oh-stdrv-

Dr. M. J. Bulter, worthy patron,
lead in repeating the obligation
and the worthy matron, Mrs.
Hugh Van Loan, the star points
and courtesy put on the degree.

The meeting February 11 will
observe the 46th anniversary of
the chapter.

A luncheon followed, served by
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas. Dr.
and Mrs. George Knott, Mr. aad
Mrs. William Darling and Mrs.
Ralph Kletzlng.

MOLALLA Miss Eleanor Sett-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sether of Yoder, and Clayton Ray,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ray
of Molalla, Glad Tidings district,
were married Wednesday at the
Methodist parsonage at Vancou

Is Set at Lyons Mra. Meach has been with her par
ents Mr. and Mra. Gus Plenge.

Eho&aa Qaiataplrts'ckrrts and throata
era rabbad with CkUdrca'a UiU Msa-tare- U

a pradaet mada aaaafiaHy ta
ptaaasily raUrr tfca DISTXESi af
caiidras s colds aad resulting kraav
caial and livum caugaa. '

aaaJl f romra raekly taraaaa
MartaraU ia MORE tka aa Vwimary
Was." It Wlpa break Bp Ural earn-raatia- m.

As MsataraU is aaat aa taa
Qaaata ya di ba nra yaa ra aaiag
joat aWat tin. BEST pradurt aaada.
Ala ia Kcwaiar aad Extra EtraaarU
for txaac praimii( astraagevpradaet.

Meach ia employed In Molalla.LYONS The Women's Society
of Christian Service held Its last Bob Taylor has been 111 at his

home with a streptococcus Infec-
tion In the throat but Is now re

uncle. C. E. Colgan. spent the
weekend In Canada.

Miss Frankie Lane, teacher of
the lower grades has been 111 at
the home of Mrs. H. E. RusselL
Mrs. L. M. Gorsllne haa been
teaching In her place.

meeting at the club bouse. Mrs.
Robert Fetherston and Mrs.
George Cllpfell were in charge. ported Improving. He wss able

to sit up Wednesdsy.and plans were made to hold a
silver tea at the community club

"I house February 19.
Committees appointed were

reception, Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs

In Jts Glory
A hen that's not too tender

may end up In glory as important
ingredient in:

SAVORY CHICKEN
2 cups cooked chicken
1 cup chicken gray or broth

cup sweet or homemade
style pickles, chopped

1 plmiento, chopped
Buttered toast
Combine in the top of a double

boiler, chicken, cut in lamal
pieces,! gravy or broth, sweet or
homemade style pickles, plmiento
and salt. Cook over boiling water
20 minutes or longer. If broth
is used thicken mixture with 1

tablespoon of flour mixed to a
paste with a little cold water.
Stir until thickened. Serve on hot
buttered toast or in patty shells;
Serves 6.

ver. Wash., with Miss Marie Daisy Johnston, Mrs. Ross Kel-lor- g;

decoration, Mrs. Ivan Day.
Schatz of Portland and Norman
Sether of Yoder attending the

" " 'couple. T

Mrs. Alva. Wise, Mrs. Paul Smith;
entCftaiamentr Mrs. Floyd "Ba-set- t,

Mrs. Clyde Bressler, Mrs. Roy, ' fA
ii- fjft ifA dinner was enjoyed at the

home of Mrs.William Erlich in Iluber; refreshments, Mrs. Mel--

Portland, aunt of the bride. Mr.
DUMPLING DEBUT They will be an appropriate dessertand Mrs. Ray left Wednesday on

a wedding trip to Sacramento,

bern Rambo, Mrs. Robert Feath-ersto- n,

Mra. George Cllpfell. Mrs.
Rudolph Bradder; advertising.
Mrs. Charlie Peterson, Mrs. Alex
Bodeker,

when the fluffy bits of batter are put on top of a sauce made
Calif.." and on their return will from spiced crushed pineapple and canned sour cherries. The

sauce should be sweetened to taste and boiling rapidly whenmake their home at Glad Tidings
Both are graduates of Molalla

BRING YOUR FOOD STAMPS TO STATE STREET ! Idumplings are dropped into itonion high school. Sta Louis School
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

1 Blended
46-oz.c- an

Has Health Club
ST. LOUIS The boys and girls

of the St. Louis grsde school have
IOIIGSWM JUICECRACKERS 190

190
SEiisiYnoimL big

formed a 411 Health club. It is
composed of the upper grsde boys Fresh

TastyFIG BARSI V Lbs.V Full 2-I- b.

box for ... 150and girls.
Officers sppolnted were: Presilisjb o ETC?! 2Si?2 dent, Doris Ferschweiler; vice- -

PriceSalad Dressing Highest Market
Paid for Tomalo Juice

president, Lucille Rush; secretary-treasure-r.

Evelyn Hartwig. Leader
of the club is Mrs. Le Due. She is
also the teacher. Meetings will be
every two 'weeks.'

For a Short Tine Only Y7e Will Give Absolnlely FBEE
HggsFresh

Connlry

f j
Elknore Brand
4&-O- Z. tin J

Frank Dubois of West wooa- - I.G.A. Extra
Whipped, quart 190burn, and his nephew, LawrenceBig 11 Purpose Sei

Duboiso f Portland, returned re
"COPPER- - cently after spending two weeks inREVERE Los Angeles visiting relatives anaCLAD" SALT(CFFEEfriends.

Mrs. Joseph Terschweiler who
I.G.A. Plain or Iodizedhss been sick with the flu Is

Coyal
Gnesi, lb. 150pltffs. forWheatland Woman

Is Hearty at 88 DUU2QW
WHEATLAND Mrs. Amelia

Magness wss 83 years of age t t
.kr,January 29, and honoring her, a

Slainless Sled
Ualerless Cccldng

UlcasilsH
Valued ni $20.52

With Purchase of Erery

family dinner was held at ner
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. LOOK TO THE STATE STREET SUPER MARKET

MEAT DEPARTMENT FOR THE FINEST QUAL

tee Cresta Dept. O
Oar baoderm Ice Oeana De
partiaewt feavtarra Uae flacat
freshly froeeai ;ice cream ia
an deeired flator. Tom; are
lavitajd to imspet- - the B90d
era, arp-to-- dai equipment. 1

Bakery! DepL ; l

A complete stock of. fla
bakery good b)aked by Ben
aom'e Bakery and delivered
freebi twice dally to State
Street Seew-Marke- t. ! j I

Longcor of Portland, her son-i- n-

law and daughter were tne oniy
out of the. neighborhood guests ITY MEAT CUTS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICE. Day in and day out you'll be better satisnresent.
Mrs. Magness was born at uay- -

Dolmcc ton. across the street rrom tne18-- H Snpsr fled with better meat, at better prieipresent site of the Dayton dehy-
drating plant, at the location
where for years the Daytoa notsi
waa a flourishing business. She Is Oar Produce Departmeat is complete

ba every respect featuring- - the finest
traits aad vegetable oa the saarket.well and looks years younger thanV UU F ahe Is.

Doughnut Sale 9DCCliDROTS, 4 lbs. (pc
Arizona SeedlessJ Dozen c 1Nets School $9

Tender and Sweet. '
Ideal for the table.

FAIRVIEW The Falrview 4H
Also a Gala Aray of alany Other Vegetable includingclub member's doughnut sale held

Saturdav was a financial success.llciel Howes 1

O CALIFORNIA NEW CABBAGE FRESH ARTICHOKES
O TENDER NEW POTATOES I O TE3IFITNG BHUBARBnetting l. to replenish the 411;4ia t .4 ai summer school fund.

Mrs. W. J. Marley spent Thursbut roomIOCJ fa. day with her parents, Mr. and sirs.EL v aaja g-- wo . 2Brand pkgs.doming

'
O FULLY AUTOMATIC

Means many hours of carefree cooking pleasure.

O "SIX-HEA- T SWITCHES . -

- Assures you of . thr msximsia .ol heat wlth a
minimum of expense....i:,...i " ...'---

Bid WARBIING COMPARTMENT ;
To keep food warm when prepared. No more cold
dinners. ; . ,s

" r:-"- - !'

O SEALED OVEN t 1 : -
' Assures ALL the, heat. ALL the TUme wlth ao

waste. Means better baking at less cost.

O MANY OTHER FEATURES : . .
- That only the NORGE can offer. - - . t k

150
10

W. v. Appieman at roruaaa.

Altar Society Slatee
Party Monday

"aaVaMaaaaealn

24joztpk;. 215p
IrH - ;

Rr fl90, NJi.a
Pkr.SHREDDED UDEA'S

MOLALLA The. Altar society
of BL Williams church of Molalla
Is sponsoring a benefit lis card
eartr to be held Monday night a PC:G S02P -
the resldeaee of M. L. Simmons. A

1 j ;::,j',v.:4r-:j-"-- f.charge of 21 cent per person is to
CMS FL0DI1

.Pk,.190
Complete

With Lam?
and Timer -'-

.

o CSU t .

Ft iaoaa Cv
be made and prizes wiu be sward

Iarire, daz.4 E50sUnt temod aad refreshments served.
aBaaaBaaaaaaBaaBBaBaaaBBaaBS

Returns From DCSEE TOIS THRILLING. RANGE TODAY AT i

UNIONVALE-r-U- V 8. Alderman.
PgucqIio Fknrprominent farmer of this ares, and

his mother, Mrs. S. M. Alderman,
3 AC:MC:3s returned home Thursday from - I;- -.' , ; K -- 1' ; J f rt.

'

trip which took them to the na-
tion's capital where they were
guests of their uncle and brother--

LGA. EIj
40-c- z. pkg.- "NORGE DEALERS IN SALEM FOR OVER 12 YEARS?

PHONE 4610.22S NORTH COMMERCIAL in-la- w; Lewis R. 'Aldtrmaa dar
ing the holidays. ;

i
s

- i


